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TABLE I. RELATIVE INCIDENCE OF CLEFT LIP ± PALATE
In Table I it will be seen that the incidence of affected
first-degree relatives of the CL ± P index case i almost 30
times that of the general population. but that this relative
incidence is progressively much less among the econd- and
third-degree relatives. In the CP series (Table 11) the proportion
*Abstract of a paper presented at the Research Forum. University of Cape
Town, I August 1968.
t Present address: Section of Statistics, Epidemiology and Population
Genetics, Mayo Clinic. Rochester. Minnesota 55901. USA.
;Abbreviations: CL = cleft lip only; CP ~ cleft palate only; CL+P =
cleft lip and cleft palate; CLt P = cleft lip and, Or cleft palate; CL=P
cleft lip with or without cleft palate.
A search of the records of the pIa tic surgery unit of Red
Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital and Groote Schuur
Hospital for the decade 1958 - 1967 yielded a total of 490
cases of Cl±P.t Of these, 332 lived in the Cape Town area
and it was possible to locate 298 for the present investigation.
There were 9 individuals from 4 families, in whom ClI P
was part of a special syndrome showing the autosomal-
dominant pattern of inheritance (2 families with lower-lip
pits, 1 with a 'new' syndrome of camptodactyly. cleft palate
and club foot. and 1 family with the CLIP, microphthalmia
and polydactyly syndrome). These 9 individuals have been
excluded from the present study and will be reported else-
where. The remaining 289 index cases are the ubjects of this
report.
Race
There were 196 index cases with Cl ± P, including 89 Whites.
75 Cape Coloureds, 16 Cape Malays and 16 others (i.e. of
Indian, Jewish, Bantu or mixed racial origin). Among the 93
CP index cases, there were 29 Whites, 44 Cape Coloureds, 1 I
Malays and 9 others. Thus, compared with the Cl ±P cases.
there was a relative excess of Cape Coloured with CP.
Sex
There were 119 male and 77 female index cases with
Cl ± P: i.e. a sex ratio of 1·5: I. In the CP series there werc
25 male and 68 female index cases: i.e. a sex ratio of 4-4: I.
The CL± P sex ratio is similar to ratios reported from other
countries, but the CP sex ratio is much lower than has been
found elsewhere. This unusually large preponderance of female
CP index cases is due mainly to a remarkable excess of
Coloured females with CP. Of the 44 Coloured index cases
with CP, 37 were females; a ex ratio of 0·2: I. 0 explanation
has yet been found for this relative excess of CP in Cape
Coloured females.
Family History
In 40% of the Cl ± P index cases there was at least one
other relative known to have a facial cleft; in 15 % there was
an affected first-degree relative. Among the CP index cases
the family history was positive in 2090; in about half of these
there was an affected first-degree relative. Among the CL ± P
cases, the proportion with affected relatives was approximately
the same in all 4 racial groups. but in the CP series there
were far more Cape Coloureds (27%) with a positive family
history than Whites (7%). In almost all cases, the family history
was corroborated by our own examination of the persons con-
cerned, or by a report from their family doctor, or by inspec-
tion of their hospital record or death certificate. With rare
exceptions, the lesion in the affected relatives was of the same
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TABLE 11. RELATIVE I CIDENCE OF CLEFT PALATE
TABLE Ill. I CIDE 'CE OF CLEFT LIP I PALATE I SIBLING
Olher COllgelliwl A Ilolllalies
All the index ca e and a majority of their ibling were
The incidences of ClI P in all the siblings and in the
iblings born after the index case are shown in Table 111.
The proportion of affected su bsequent siblings of Cl ± P
index cases is much the same as has been found in Europe
and orth America. The proportion of affected subsequent
siblings of CP index cases is greater than in European and
North American series. This excess is owing to the relatively
high proportion of affected subsequent siblings of female CP
index cases.
When there were affected relatives other than siblings in
the CP series. it was much more likely to be a maternal relative.
1n the CL ± P series the maternal and paternal sides of the
family were equally affected. Four of the CL ± P cases and I
of Ihe CP cases were the children of consanguineous (2nd
cousin) marriages. This degree of parental consanguinity is
similar to that in the general White and Cape Coloured
population of Cape Town. There were only 3 sets of twins:
monozygous males concordant for CL; monozygous males dis-
cordant for Cl; and dizygous females discordant for CL.
Maternal Age
The age of the mother at the birth of the index cases
were compared with those of the mothers of 1,000 Cape
Coloured and 300 White children randomly selected from the
paediatric outpatients. In the CL ± P series, the maternal ages
(at the birth of the' index case) tended to be lightly greater
than in the general population. Among the mothers of CP
index cases this tendency was much more pronounced. When
the proportion of CP mothers in each 5-year age-period was
compared with the control mothers, the differences were highly
significant; for Cape Coloureds chi' (5 d.f.) = 56·8. p < ·()()I:
for White chi' (5 d.f.) = 42·6. p < .()()1.
Birlh Order
The birth order of the Cl ± P index case was not signifi-
cantly different from that of the controls. The CP index cases.
however. showed a much higher birth-order distribution, with
considerably fewer first born, than the controls; for Cape
Coloureds chi' (8 d.f.) = 30·2, p < ·()()I; for Whites chi' (8 d.f.)
= 32-4. p < ·001.
of affected first-degree relatives i almost 40 times that in the
general population. with an even sharper fall-off in the
second- and Ihird-degree relatives. The e findings are consistent
with Carter's polygenic hypothesis, namely that these anomalies
result from the cumulative effect of a number of 'abnormal'
genes. When the number of 'abnormal' genes which an indivi-
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TABLE IV. INCIDENCE (°0) OF OTHER CO GENITAL A OMALlES
examined ystematically for other congenital anomalie . The
findings are shown in Table IV, where it will be een that,
compared with CL index ca es, other anomalies were twice
as common in CL+ P cases and ala:o t 3 times as common
in CP ca es. Even in the CL ca es. the incidence of other
anomalies wa more than twice that of their siblings. The
siblings of the 3 classes of ca es did not differ significantly
among them elves in respect of other congenital anomalies.
and they are probably not much different in this respect from
the general population. However, adequate age-matched control
Diagnostic class of index case
Incidence in index cases










data for the general population are not available.
SUMMARY
In the CL ± P index cases, the findings of thi survey are
similar to those reported from Europe and North America
and there were no striking racial differences. In the CP index
cases, however, there were several unusual findings: (i) a con-
siderable excess of Coloured females with CP; (ii) a positive
family history in 27% of Coloured CP index cases; (iii) a
recurrence rate of 4·6°(, in subsequent siblings; (iI') a high
maternal age; (v) a high birth order; and (vi) other congenital
anomalies in 14°~ of index cases.
The research activities of the Comprehensive Medicine Group
are supported by a grant from the ational Institutes of
Health of the US Public Health Service (HE 06267). Additional
funds for this investigation were provided by a University of
Cape Town Staff Research Grant (C. L. Herman Bequest).
I DIE VERBYGAAN : PASSING EVENTS
University of Cape Town and Association of Surgeons of
SOllth Africa (MA .S.A .), Joint LeClllres. The next meeting
will be held on Wednesday 15 October at 5.30 p.m. in the
E-floor Lecture Theatre. Groote Schuur Hospital, Observatory,
Cape. Prof. L. Ackerman will speak on 'Cancer of the breast'.
South African Institute for Medical Research, Johannesbllrg,
StaD Scielllific Meelings. The next meeting will be held on
Monday 20 October at 5.10 p.m. in the Auditorium, North
Block, SAIMR. Dr A. Lurie will speak on 'Current thoughts
on haemophilia'. All interested persons will be welcome.
Universiteit ,'an Pretoria, Chirurgiese Afdeling, en Pretoria
Tak van Vereniging van Chirurge van Suid-Afrika (MY.S.A.),
Cekombineerde Lesings. Die volgende vergadering vinj plaas
op Maandag 20 Oktober om 5.00 nm. in die Onderste Lesing-
saal. Kliniese Gebou, H. F. Verwoerd-hospitaal. Pretoria.
Dr. R. H. Pistorius sal as spreker optree oor ·Fibrinoliese'.
Universiteit van Stel/enbosch en Karl Bremer-hospitaal, Kli-
nies-pmologiese Besprekings. Die volgende vergadering vind
plaas op Dinsdagmiddag 14 Oktober om 4.00 nm. in die
D'Igkamer. Iste Vloer, Karl Bremer-hospitaal. Bellville, K.P.
Dr. J. Reyneke sal as spreker optree oor 'Essensiele hi per-
tensie: keuring van pasiente en behandeling'. Alle dokters
wat belang stel word vriendelik uitgenooi om die vergadering
by te woon.
Kliniese besprekings word ook gereeld om 9.00 vm. elke
Saterdagoggend gehou in die Groot Voorlesingsaal, Karl








Dr. E. Swart, dermatoloog, het begin praktiseer te Medipark
1009, Hertzog-boulevard, Kaapstad. Telefoonnommers: spreek-
kamer 41-2227, woning 97-1599.
Or E. Swart, dermatologist, has commenced practice at
1009 Medipark, Hertzog Boulevard, Cape Town. Telephones:
rooms 41-2227. residence 97-1599.
entitled 'Professional risks and legal hazards of medical
practice' on Tuesday 21 October at 8.15 p.m. in the Harveian
Lecture Theatre, Medical School. Johannesburg.
3rd International Congress of the Transplantation Society.
The 3rd International Congress of the Transplantation Society
will be held on 7 - II September 1970 at The Hague. ether-
lands. The main subjects for discussion will be: Mechanics
and modifications of graft rejection: Genetics of transplanta-
tion; Transplantation antigens; Organ transplantation-funda-
mental and clinical aspects; Organ preservation: Transplanta-
tion of haemopoietic cells: Phylogeny of transplantation;
Heterotransplantation: and Impact of transplantation on
biology. There will be a number of symposia dealing with
the main subjects. as well as 'micro-symposia' to cover certain
highly specialized areas of research or clinical transplantation,
and recent scientific films will be presented. In addition to
scientific and commercial exhibitions. a ladies' programme is
bei ng arranged.
Further information is available from The Secretariat. 3rd
International Congress of the Transplantation Society, clo










Or H. A. Constable. Secretary of the Medical Protection
Society in London, i vi iting South Africa at the invitation
of the Medical Association, and will be delivering a lecture
University of Cape TOII'n and Croote Schuur Hospital, De-
partment of Dermatology, Clinical Lectures. The next meeting
will be held on Tuesday 21 October at 4.30 p.m. in the Bennie
de Wet Lecture Theatre, Groote Schuur Hospital, Observatory,
Cape. Dr S. Bank will speak on 'Malabsorption'.
Cape Town Paedimric Croup. The next meeting will be held
on Tuesday 14 October at 8.15 p.m. in the D-floor Lecture
Theatre. Red Cross War Memorial Children's Hospital, Klip-
fontein Road, Rondebosch, Cape. Dr V. Dubowitz. Reader
in Child Health and Developmental eurology, Sheffield
University, will speak on 'Some recent advances in neuro-
muscular disorders'. All interested persons will be wclcome.
University of ,he Witwatersrand Medical Cradumes Associa-
tioll. Postgradume Refresher Courses. The next Po tgraduate
Refresher Course will take place on 12 - 16 January 1970.







British Medical Journal. Members of the Association who are
receiving the British Medical Journal at the special rate
applicable to unattached members are advised that the British
Medical Association has announced an increase in the sub-
scription to R 11.00 as from I January 1970. This new sub-
scription will become due for payment on that date unless
prior notice of cancellation is received from members.
University of Cape Town Medical History Club. At the Annual
General Meeting of the Medical History Club held on II
Augu t 1969 the following office-bearers were elected: Dr
E. M. Sandler (Chairman), Dr P. J. M. Retief. Prof. J. F.
Brock, Prof. L H. Wells and Miss S. Katcher (Secretary).
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